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pointed out; but previously tu thè pàs.4iîg of flic
act 16 Vie, c. 178, there was no general provision
tregulating the p ractice, and it wvas lefî in a great
measure io the d isceion of the Magistrate wîelher
a sumninons or warrant should issite in the firsi
instance.

The following Act conferring summary jurisdic-
tion on Magistrates, viz., the 4 & 5 Vie. c. 27,
(injuries Io tihe persan) lthe 4 & 5 Vie. c. 25, (niai-
ciot#s injuries ia prôpertji) nrny ho cited as instances
where express authority is gi,.eni, in theMagistrate's
discretion, ta issue a warrant wvithout previotîs
sutmmons upon onîli of the oflhnce; and lthe 7 Vie.
c. 12, (for preservation of garne) as ait instance
requiring a summrons Io issue in the lirst instun ce.

WYhere the prorcediing- is nui regulutcd by the
recent.Act, the mile of practice niay be thiis laid
down. In case information is laid under a Penal
Statute (te informer entitled to Iaf the penalty)
and in evcry case not involvîig a breacli of tc
petite, by suinimais the proper mode of procurihg
the defendant's appearance : if the summons be
disobeyed there is generally a provizion for a war-
rant on proof of scrv-ce of suminons, or for the case
bcingdecided cx parie. If the offexice is flot deposed
ta on oath, a summons is the onlg proper process,
anti sa also wvhcre the Statute actcd under Ëz sikent
on the point whcther a summons or warrant should
issue ini the first instance.

There are mnany cases whcre diffierein Statutes
authorize Justices to issue a warrant in the first
instance, without uny pre.vious suimm-ons, but even
ini such cases when the direction is flot imtperative,
but -left as a malter of discretion Io Iie Justice
wheiher ta issue a summons or a ivayrant; the
discretionary power ta arrest without previotis sum-
.mons, should ho cautiousl 'y and sparingt y exerciscd,I
for it wilI be often found that the accusation ht of at

frivolous nature, or grounded for the nmost part on
zome bad feeling betweeri the parties; so that,
unless it be mad appar on oalk by the com-
plainant, or a third party, that the objects of the
prosecution may be dcfeated by the dcfendant's
abeoonding, or the like, the Mfagistrate olight flot
Io issue a warrant in thc first instance. [fl1

Where nô mode of process is pointed out, the
recent Staîtè (16 Vie., e. 178) wvill regulate the
proceeding. A general ruie is prescribcd by that
Act; sec. let enacts that in ai] car-es whcrc a Jus-
tice bas jxuisiction it shail be Ia-,&ful for such
Justice or Justices--
"To usule hie or thoiu aummons, direeted te such person, stat-

ina uotty the. malter of ench aolination or complaint, and
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requiring hia Io appcar ai a ceriaîî it inien place, before
1te nautio Ju. tice, or before titchl othor Ju-4tico or Justices for
the~ saine Territorial Division as shai ilion-bc dictre ta atiswer
ta tire saitt informnatiaon or cjimplaitit, anîd ta bu futher deait
with according te Zav.e

But it is also maîde lawful ta issue a warrant in the
first instanfce, iii preference ta a stlinmiofs; sec. 2
enacts that it shahl bc lawful for the Justice-

« pa onth or nifirmation being made beforo hier or thoin
stîstnîtntiîgtho mattcr of such information or complaint ta

hiq or their satislartion, to issue hits or their warrant Ia appre-
hend the liarty se suimwecl. and ta brin.- lajn before the
.'ame Justice or J uetices, or before soma other Justice or Jus-
tcs of the, l'once, iii anîd for the saine Territorial Division,
V) aluswerto rte said informnation or complaint, anti ta bo fur-
Iller dleait witit aeordiig to law; or upon such iinforznatiua
tŽing laid as aforesaid loir any oflonco punishiab!e on convic-
tion, the Justice or Justices b.-fore %vlhom, guh infonnatiom
shnil have been laidi, may, if he or ihey shall thinkfit, uport
oath or aflirinatiait bcing made berore hsint or thora, substan-
tiating the mattor oi sîlch infa-mation, to Iris or their satis
:ttcliun, instead of isqwîng surt suimons as aforesaiti, issue,
iit thefirslinstance, bis or th*ar warrant for apprehondin
tho persan, aaiîîst %whonr surit information sh ,ai have been
se laid,' andi bringitig bum bufore tire saine Justice orJtstices,
or before sartie other Justice or Justices of tire Peaco in and
for tire saine Territorial Division Io ansver to the said itifor-
malion, and ta bc fardhier deait wvith accorditîg ta lawv."

Of thic processes ta -ecitrc the dft's. appearnce,
-%vicl inay bc imatit, available under the Act-
Sui)mnoit. andi Warrainthc Mngistrate rriust exer-
cisc a sounti diseretion as to which he wîlerploy.
fit. our judgmcnt, the safer and fairer practice tat
is moât in accordance wvith natural justice, is by
summnons, ta commence with.
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Il.-?ROCiEDINGS ix IUL&TlOY4 îO -rSquEtis.

Forrnt of I;tqiisitiop?.-The Stat. 13 & 141 Vie. C.
56, declares that Inquisitions shail nol, on more
teclînical grounids, be liable in bc set aside ; but
that, if mnoved against, it shaih be competent fer
any Jutige of Assize, or any Judge of the Superior
Courts at Comnion Law, ta order the samre ta be
araended. The 4th section provides z-
IV. Tba« no Inquisitian fouind %ilion or by any Coraneèa

Inqujeet, nor any judegment recarded upc» or by virlue of
aev such Inquisition, shali be 9juashod, stayed, or remervod,
for %vant of the averment therein of any mnatter unnecesaary
te be proveti, nor for the omission cf any techalcal word or
words of moe terni or surplusage; and iia ail such. a«e,
andi ail others cf tochniral defect, it shall b. lawfîal for
enier of the Supetior Courts cf Common Law', or any Jute
tltsreof, or any .1 dge of Assize or Gaol Dalivery, if bu shIll
tiîink fit, lipon the occa.qion cf any suoh inqup~ision bist,
called in question before theer or him, te créer thé "ime Iobce amnended, and tho saine &hall bc ameçuded accardingly.
The folicvipg formn of caplion and zttcstation of

fInqlisition is in gencral-O


